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°2%c.- Crop news to-day was of no a* # 
sequence. The statistical situation » f 
wheat remains ns strong ns ever, it 4? I 
not disputed that importing countries meet I 
look to America for their requirement I 
Nine weeks has now passed since harvest I 
began, and our risible impply only afao». I 
lo,500,000 bushels, compared with 17 Ode* I 
500,000 on July 1, a loss of 2,000,000. bnmiî’ I 
and exports dally equal the daily I 
ceipts, Receipts here 278 cars: estimate ' 
for to-morrow 475 cars. Closing privât! 
Liverpool cables quoted their market 
lower, which started the scalping element 
selling, and they broke the market to. 
wards the close. Wheat may have tem
po rnry set bucks, but we think it vhh 
eventually sell higher, and would boy ft 
on all sharp reactions.

Corn and Oats—Ruled active and high», 
during the early session, but,prices ease* 
off in the latter part of the session and 
closed rather tame. Commission house! 
bought corn moderately early and profS 
slonalS sold. Cash demands continue fair, 
ly brisk. Receipts were 1583 cars com 
and 352 cars oats.

at 57%; Canada Pacific Railway Stock, 
25 at 7214. 25, 25 at 72^.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Dominion, 20, 70, 10, 50 
at 244; Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 169%; 
Canada Northwest Land Co., lO at 57%, 10 
at 57; Toronto Elec:ric Light, 5 at 136%; 
Commercial Cable, 10 at 184; British Cana
dian Loan * and Investment. 65, 6 at 08;, 
Canada Permanent, 3 at 121; Unlou Loan 
and Savings, 10 at 100.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 80, 8 
fit 187%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 244%. 20, 
10, 10 at 245, 40 at 245%; Standard, 50, 50 
at. 171%; Western, 5 at 170; Canada North
west Lund, common, 134, 20, 50 at 14; Cable, 
50, 50 at 183%.

to 7%c; No. 3, fic to 6%c. Calfskins, 8c to 
10c. W60I fleece, 10c to 20c. Sheepskins, 
$1 to $1.2îLTallow. rentiered, 2%c to 3%c. 
Lambskins, 50c to 55c.

10I Straw, 00 live stock of Aglncourt, East York, bought 
50 for feeding puiposes, one car load of catue, 
25 weighing 12x3 los. each, at $4.12% j)er cwt., 
60 deeming it better to pay tt‘
50 good heavy feeders than $3.60
50 light feeders. , ,

A. Ironsides bought -four car loads of ex
porters, two loads averaging 1100 lbs. each, 
at $4 per cwt., and two loads weighing 
1400 Its. each, at $4.50 per cw;t 

Butchers’ cattle were a 
ed by the large run,* but were In far greater 
demand than 
brought good prices.

William Levack bought
and heifers, welgning 013 lbs. each, at

loose, ton....................  4 00
sheaf, ton........................ 7 00
baled, car lots.... 5 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..... 6 50 
forequarters, cwt... 3 00

Veal, carcase, cwt............. .. 0 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt............. 5 50
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 35 

•• •* heavy, cwt... u 00
Spring lambs, each........................ 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Turkeys, lb ...»................................0 08
Spring ducks, pair........................0 50
Spring chickens, pair...................0 40
Butter, lb. rolls.............................. 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, doz......... 0 13

“ case lots, doz............ 0 11%
Apples, per barrel

To the Trade: this price for 
per cwt. for

September 4th.

Another big clearing line. We 
have just cleared from Cana
dian manufacturers several 
lines of three-quarter

■ftveed at prices ranging from 
twenty to fifty per cent, less 
than cost of

Production. These goods em
brace great variety of pat
terns, and are in our ware
houses at

Present. Come and see them.

EIGHTEENïno
New Valencias50

00Closing Price at Chicago 
Was 92 3-4.

Utile "hosier, caiin- FUKTHBIt SHIPMKST8 24,66608
10
75
GO
18

AR0UIM3MJS’ ) Fine Off Stalk
TREMOR'S 
ROGERS’

die exporters; anything choice 
prices. . , ■

of mixed and
Selected.

NOW IN STORE.

t? one car
15 cows

$3.15 per cwt. , . . . .
C. Ztagman bought one lead of butchers , 

weighing 900 lbs. each, mixed steers and 
belters, at $3.45 per cwt., and nine butch
ers’ cows, averaging 1025 lbs. each, at
^ciiolce heavy bulls were worth from $3.75 

Vto $4 per cwt. ■ , . ,
C. Zeagman bought five bulls, weighing 

1600 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., and one 
weighing 1900 lbs. at $4.12%.

Stockers and feeders lu good demand, and 
sold at Tuesday's quotations.

F. McKay, Crccmore, sold 15 stockera, 
weighing 820 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

John Henderson bought 17 steers, weigh
ing 1000 lbs. each (heavy feeders), at $3.7o 
per cwts M , , ,

J. Vance of Tavistock sold 20 heavy feed
ers, averaging 1240 lbs. each, at $53.50 per 
herd, to Coughlin Bros., London.

Milk cows were selling, fairly well from 
$25 to $40 each, and William Weldon sold 
one extra fresh milker at $43.

S. J. Prouse of Ingersoll, Ont., bought one 
car load of average dairy cows, for which 
he paid from $25 to $3o each.

Mr. Prousé has bought several loads on 
this market during the present season, ami 
states that dairymen are making some
money.

Sheep xvere sell! 
day’s quotations, 
from $3 to $3.50 per cwt., and bucks sold 
at $*2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs were plentiful, and sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt.. or $2.50 to $3.25 each.

Maybee & Taylor bought 500 lambs at 
$4 per cwt. for the Buffalo market.

The market for nogs remains steady nt 
$5.75 per cwt. for good, and $5.87% for 
extra choice lots.

ENGLA1214i; PAUL CAMPBELL,601 50

ft BULL DftY IN NEW YORK JOHN STARK & GO., Assignee, Liquidator.
Ï5Ï EBY,BLAIN CO.

: CQin j) bell As CfimpDell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

Limited,
Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 

Toronto.Grangers Were Very Strong With 
Heavy Transactions.

OFFICES : No. 20G McKiunon Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto.

> Paul Campbell. And NotTelephone No. 50. 
Wai. Campbell. Provisions—Opened steady and ruled fais, 

ly active, prices ranging a shade higher on 
pork and ribs. Lard was not so strong on 
the close. Common people sold lard and 
bought pork. Packers and professionals 
wore also moderate buyers of pork atS 
ribs. Domestic markets a shade lower to» 
day. Cash demand good. Receipts were 
27,000 hogs, with 16,000 estimated for to.

We think pork Is cheap at pr@* 
sent prices and should sell considerably 
higher. We advise purchasing on all weak 
spots.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Sept. 3.—Closing—Wheat—Arrived 

one cargo, waiting orders one cargo ; off 
coast, very little doing; passage, rather 
easier. No. 1 Cal., prompt shipment, 80s 
6d; sellers No. 1, Nov. steamer, Sept, and 
Oct. 36s tid. Coin off const, nearly due; 
passage, quiet and steady. ««Spot Danubian 
i8s 3d; American 13s 6d. S. MrFlour 31s 6d.

Mark Lane—Wheat firm. Is higher. Corn, 
American steady ; Danublan quiet and 
steady. Flour firm, Is higher. Antwerp, 
red winter 20s %d.

Paris—Wheat weak, 28f 75c Sent, 28f 00c 
Oct. Flour weak, 59f 30c Sept. 5i)f 40c. Oct.

Liverpool, Sept. 3.—Closing—Spot wheat 
firm; No. 1 Cal., 8s 4d, No. 1 Nov. 8s 4d. 
Futures quiet, red winter 7s 9%d, Sept. 7s 
7d Dec. Corn, spot firm ; 3s 5d new, 3s 5%d 
old. Futures, quiet; 3s 4%d Sept., 3s 4%d 
Oct., 3s Gd Dec. Flour 28s.

RHenry A. King & Co.W.J. ANDERSON & CO.,
BROKERS - New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Private wires to all leading exunauges. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 3U31.

St. rani Win the Fralnre at. New York-
ltonni 7. Toronto t’hnmbe.1*. 

King and Toronto «to.Sugar Is Warren» - Local Grain Market 

Firm and Steady—Toronto Slock» Active 

— Hominien Bank Selling at 243 1-2— 
Com and Oats Steady and Provision» 

at Chicago-Latest temnirrelal

John Macdonald & Co. Phone 2605l Stock Brokers.
Dealer» in Kew Yore Stock» and Chicigo Grain 
lintl Provisions.

: morrow.

COMPACT12 King cast, Toronto.Wellington and Front Streets

TORdNTO. TORONTO PH VIT MARKET.
The G.T.R. Company have enlarged the 

fniit market by adding to It about 30 feet 
off the shed at the west end for the space 
used as the market. So great have the 
shipments of fruit become during tills sea
son that 
inadequate.
day by beat and rail, and 
at very low prices.

Apples 15c to 25c, pears 15c to 30c, peach
es 20c to 25c for. common and 40c to 50c 
for Crawfords; plums 15c to 30c, blueberries 
60c to 75c, tomatoes 10c to 15c. onions 10c 
to 20c, musk melons 20c and 75c to $1 per 

per lb. and 30c to 
15c to 25c per doz., 

cmbàpples 20c to 25c per basket, apples 
per bbl. $2 to $2.£5.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.Qaiet 

and Financial News. Hofbrau.Montreal, Sept. 3.—Closing—St. John 
Railway, 150 and 124; C.P.R., 72% and 72%; 
Cornwall Railway, 52% asked; Duluth, 4% 
and 4; Duluth, preferred, D and 7; Cable, 
1834 and 183; do., Coupons, 1U7% and 106; 
Montreal 'lw^raph, Do and 176%; Riche
lieu, 9u and 9o; Montreal Street Railway, 
221% and 221%; do., new, 213 and 212; 
Montreal Gas, 193% and 193%; Halifax 
Street Railway, 114 and 112%; Halifax Rail
way bonds, 108 and 105; Bell Telephone, 
175 and 169; Royal, xd., 138 and 135; To
ronto Railway, 82% and 82%; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 43 and 40; Bank of Montreal, 
240 and 235; Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 
92% and 90; Ontario, 100 and 87%; Molsons, 
210 and 200; Toronto, 235 and 227%; Mer
chants’, 189 and 177; Merchants’, Halifax, 
ISO and 173; Quebec, 124 offered; Union, 
101% offered; Commerce, 140 and 135; Hoch- 
elagu,142% and 140; Canada Northwest Land 
preferred, 58% and 56; Montreal Cotton, xd., 
140 and 333; Canada Cotton, 60 and 40; Do
minion Cotton, 84 and 81; Dominion Coal, 
common, 23 and *20; do., pref., 109% and 109; 
.Canadian Pacific bonds, 110 and 104.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 72%; Cable, 
50 at 183%, 5 at 183%, 25 at 183%; Montreal 
Street Railway, 150 at 221%, 10 at 221; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 82%, 50 at 82%, 75 at 
82%; Merchants’ Bank. 17 at 180.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 72%;
Richelieu, 75, 93, 7, 100 at 94, 25 at 94%, 
75 at 95, 75 at 95%; Montreal Street Rail
way, 25 at 221%; do., new, 400 at 212, 10 
at 211%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 193%, 75 at 
193%, 50 at 194; Toronto Railway, 100 at 
82%; Hochelaga, 8 at-140%; Dominion Coal, 
common, 1(H) at 21%; do., pref., 100 at 
109, 50 at 109%, 50 at 109.

AT OSGOODE HALL. No ÇampaigiFriday Evening, Sept. 3. 
York stock market was very bullish

ern at T-IT’A Louisville k Nashville sold 
at 63%. Sugar was very nervous, ranging 
from 160Vi to 154%, and closing at la4/*. 
Coalers were the only stocks that were dull 
and-quiet, and their inactivity is, perhaps, 
to be accounted for by the coal strike.

Chicago wheat was dull and l°wer-. . 
opened at lc below last night s closing. 
Prices ranged from 94%c to 83%c, and closed 
at 92%^

Dec. Wheat, puts 91c; calls 95%c. On 
the curb, toe.

Receipts of car lots of grain In Chicago 
to day: Wheat 278, com lo83, oats So2. 
Estimated for to-morrow: Wheat 425, corn 
1900, oats 420.

Hogs received in Chicago to-day 27,000; 
estimated to-morrow 10,000.

Com end oats steady and provisions quiet.
Canadian Pacific shares were firmer this 

afternoon, selling on the Montreal board at 
72Vi. Cable sold at 183% and Toronto Rail
way shares sold at 82% In Montreal.

The Erie Canal rate for wheat has been 
advanced within the week from 2%c to 3c 
per bushel.

Northwest cars at Minneapolis and Duluth 
y numbered 458, last week 327, last 
848.

#‘A malt tonic of surpassing vaine la tta 
action on the nerYes.”

“Admirably, adapted to the wants of fo. 
dies before and after confinement.** 

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearinr 5 
strong, healthy children.” 8 n

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, wheih* 
Imported or domestic.”

Order for afaitiee Armoer Makes an
Writ of Habeas Corpus In the 

Case of C« A« Hull*

file present market Is altogether 
\ Over 8000 packages arrived to

nd fruit was selling

ng fairly well at Tues- 
Export ewes brought

Hall Chief Justice Armour madeIn re
order In Chambers for a writ of habeas 

It is claimed that Cyrus A.
Bn WANTED

A Well Furnished House
In the North-western part of city. Æunex 
preferred. Must have about 10 rosins and 
all modern conveniences.

Russia Likely to S 
Than On the R 
try Has RankleJ 
Always Shared 

. Basle, Switzerla 
posai Is to Buy 
of Jewish Influe

corpus.
Jlull is Illegally confined In jail at Ham- 

awaltlng extradition to the State of 
He Is charged with forgery, but

to,the State law and hence this

3c to Gecrate, grapes 
50c per basket; celery Æ/i perfection!’’ -flton 

Illinois. Dec.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,Farmers will do well to remember that 
it is not fat that brings the money these 
days, but the long, loan hogs that ure 
wanted. One weighing from 140 to 200 lhs. 
of this description will bring the top price.

Shipments per C.P.R. : R. Ironsides, 3 
cars cattle for export; A. McIntosh, 1 car:

C. C. BAINES, FERGUSSON& BLAIKIEdeuce as
motion. ,

A new rule of court was passed on Thurs- 
dav. which provides that cases in which 
,notice of appeal to the Court of Appeal 
las been given before Sept. 2 are not to 
£<» affected by the new toutes which came 
Into force on Sept. L

Laser Brewers Toronto.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

SO TORONTO ST. Tel- 13*52. 23 Toronto Street.ii
CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. King & Co. report the following 
ons on the Chicago Board of Trade

New York, Sept. 5.—A i 
to The Tribune says: T 

day in honor of the retu 
Fanre has been follower: 
commentary vn the dual 

of every Europeat

Wheat-There was but little doing 1» 
small tradeaLtilDthethtalk0UofO<manlputotigl

side of the market, as the natural law» 
of supply and demand will triumph In th. 
end. Just now the situation looks strain 
ed, and unless foreign advices take a turn 
for the better, we think lower prices will 
be inevitable. This news was bearish 
enough to-day. All foreign markets were 
weak, and It was reported from reliable 
sources that there were re-selling orders 
for foreign account In the seaboard mar
kets. The export demand Is still quiet, 
only 15 loads reported to-day. The local 
sentiment Is bearish and without additional 
strengthening news we do not see how the 
market can have any maintained advance.

Provisions—Opened Weak and lower. Re
ceipts of hogs 4000 more than expected, 
and prices 10c lower. Commission Bouses 
sold October ribs and lard freely. New 
York sold December lard. Armour & Co, 
stopped further declines by buying Oc
tober ribs. Estimated receipts of hogs 
for to-morrow 16.000.

Henry 
fluctuai! 
to-day :Tnt-tday’b Lists-

Non-Jury sittings at 2 p.m.: Sweny v. 
ODavidiwn, McCullough v. Massachusetts, 
Sewlove v. Watson, Holland v. Alexander, 
Cluakey v. Beale, Miles v. Ankatell.

Divisional Court (C. P.), at 11 
•King v. Nesbitt, McKenzie v. Toronto H. 
j- B. Railway Company, Toronto Ferry 
^Company v. City of Toronto, Thomson v. 
SVood ruffe, re Clagstone, Lusk v. G11L

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 93% 90% 93% 93%
.. 93% 94% 92% 92%
.. 93% 9514 9314 93%
.. 30% 31% 30% 30%
.. 32% 33% 32% 32%

35% 35%

: Estb. 1843.«COKESEstb. 1843
Wheat—Sept. 

“ —Dec. .. 
•• —May .. 

Com—Sept. . 
“ —Dec. .. 
“ -May .. 

Oats—Sept. . 
’• —Dec. .. 
“ -May ..

p?‘rk=Sec?.\:

- -Dec. .. 
Lard—Sept. . 

“ —Oct. .. 
“ —Dec. ..

■

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. press
discussion brings out th. 

that the diplomatic presi 
has been greatly increi 
the world is talking abo 
and wondering what wi 
mate trend of events. T 
pornry revival of the bitt 
Germany and France, bi 

believes that the

n.m.:

35% 36
J9% M 10

23%
(30% 20%
22% 23%

20%
22%to-da

year ■
A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 

Ames & Co. quotes Grand Trunk first pre
ferred stock at 42%, Hudson Bay Company 
at 18% and Canaua Northwest Land, pre
ferred stock, at 58.

’.".8 05 8 112LORD’S DAT ALLIANCE 8 878 :*>
8 87 ‘Vs 61011 fl fifl Will buy good Whole- «PlAUUiUU /ale ana Commission, 

Giaiu, Flour and Pro
duce Business. Half cash, half good 
mining stock or note. No opposition. 
Cftv office.

BOX 34, WORLD OFFICE, Toronto.

..4 87 

. .4 8») 

..4 82 
Ribs—Sept. >....5 67

“ -Oct................AGO
“ -Dec................510

paT.f» e tans Balance #f $UM From the 
Ctn^ilgn Fend Against Sunday 

Cars—-Officers Elected.

■At die annual business meeting of 
the Toronto branch of the Lord's Day 
Alliance, held in the Bible House,

4 77
4 82

5 57Markham, Ont, July 30, 1897. 
To Cooper Machine Co. (Limited), Toronto, 

Ont.:

server
must be purely defensive 
a campaign for the recos 
Lorraine, with co-opera tin 

Better-informed opinion 
sian support of France 
Asia rather than on till 
French demand for the ti 
tion of Egypt- which ha 
supported by Russia, will 
with new emphasis, a mil 
will be strongly disposed d 
other in the far East. 1 
China and -enlarging thj 
action in that quarter, thj 
whale defensive, menaces j 
than German, interests, I 
London press is slow to ;i 
(afeienccs of the situa tied

.

, Dear Sir,—Replying to your letter, asking 
me to let you kuow bow I was getting on 

Yonge-street, it was reported timt there with ^2-H.P. S-ol^En-

was a bahmee on hand of $1100, as a . ” that i have used it on my corn sheller 
result Of the collection for the anti-Sun- ^rmln^toder. gjtthe^to Ua large

day car fund. President John A. | threshing engine, and is too large for the
ersoiv was in the chair and there were j SIDail engme to grind fine with. I have no 
nboirt 15 members present. The officers | doubt it would grind very satisfactory on 
iwere elected as follows: President, John a smaller machine. . ._ .

k>ateHenrv>dO^Bri7n.d<DtSJ ^’Dcmo- j that^a^binde/wil*make,"and run as fast Parker, Henry OB non, IX J. U Hono as anyone would wish. 1 have my churn at- 
ghue; treasurer, S. C* Duncan-Clarke, tached to it, and churn two and three times 
secretary, A. E. O'Meara. Executive a WCVfc in from 25 to 30 minutes with the 
O-mmittee, J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., H. G- engine, whereas it takes nearly an hour 
Hawkins, Rev. George J. Bishop, Mrs. ; every time by hand, and I euJ°y 1x 
Shçrtr^d, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C-, Rev. T. ; to sit down and see the small engine do the

B. Hyde, F. Buchanan, Silas Urquhart, w£r*t'hink it is the handiest engine I have 
William Banks, v\ • J. Robertson, Rev. ever 8<?en, as it is so quickly started and 
Principal Caven, Mrs. Faircloth. Miss takes up so little room. We can start it 
E. Wills, Mrs. Savigny, Mrs. Gowau, at any time in less than 30 seconds, and

: ray daughter, 14 years old, can start it run
ning. They are just the power for every 
kind of work on the farm* and I could 
enumerate several kinds of work that it 

The delightful trips to Thousand Is- comes in handy for, such as cutting catt>p 
lauds, shooting all rapids of the St. corn, straw and oat sheaves, running fan- 
l^awrence, to Montreal, Quebec and the nin" miU- ,ff^n1£inf!2
fomous Sa<nienav River bv the fine 8tone« P'dpiug roots, corn sheller. milk sc- 
ramous oaguenay luver oy xm. nue parat(>ri WOod-saw. pumping water, etc.
steamers of the Richelieu and Ontario Everybody that has seen my engine Work- 
Navigation Co. will be well patronized 1 jng spCaks very highly of it and say that it 
by! tourists and visitors to Canada’s is a great improvement over the windmill, 
^redt Industrial Fair at Toronto Aug. I have my engine set on the barn floor,

and find it very handy to move where ever 
I want it

WYATT <fc CO.

HUES (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and graia and pro- 
v slow on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash or on margin.—46 King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stoexs bought 
and Fold.

SPECULATION. Com and Oats—The com market opened 
very weak, and at the start there was con
siderable pressure to sell by the Iodal 
trade, and elevator concerns who had 
bought com In the country, 
ings were speedily absorbed 
dors held by commission houses; the mar
ket rose with considerable animation and 
activity nearly a cent. The cash and ship
ping business keeps enormous. Clearances 
from this port to-day 1,300,000 bushels, 
and from the seaboard nearly a million.

In oats the market followed the lend of 
com to some extent, but speculative trad
ing was moderate.

The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade.” Mailed free oh application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yon; and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
. „ Brolxer»,

Telephone 115. 53 and 5S Victoria St.

'

The* ofler- 
by large or-'I:

II- F1NANCXAL.
■

Bank of England rate remains unchanged 
at 2 per cent. Open market discount 115-16 
to 2 per cent.

Paris rentes to-day were quoted at I04f 
10c. French exchange on Loudon 25f 19c.

American securities in London are quoted 
to-day as follows: Mexican 19, Mexican 
Central 67, Reading 14, St. Paul 98%, Penn
sylvania Central 58, Erie 17%, Canadian 
Pacific 73%, New York Ceptral 112%, Illin
ois Central 108%.

ill; Superb Qualities Rule. NEW YORK STOCKS.
Following are the fluctuations in price.:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 157% 159% 154% 154% 
.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
.. 26% 27 26% 26%
.. 15% 15% 15% 15%
.. 26 26 25% 25%

STOCK RAISERS
SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS, 
HOC TROUGHS,

MONTGOMERY” PATENT
STOCK WATERING BOWLS, 

OAT CLEANERS, ETC.

THE JEWS AND P.Am. .Sugar..............
Am. Spirits..............
C & O..........................
Atchison ................
Cotton OH................
G B A- Q...................
Chicago Gas...........
tan Southern....
C U C & I.. .....
Del & Hudson...
D L & W................
Lake Shore....................  177%.....................................
LAN.................. .. 02% 63% 61% 63%
Kan Texas, pref.... 36% 36% 35% 36
Manhattan..................... 167 107 106 106%

%% ‘f0* 2L $
Rd&o.ref;; ïï ï?4 W&
N Y C.................................. 110% 111 110% 110$

N P pref.......................... 50% 51 50% 50%
Northwestern ............. 1. 6% 127 1(25% 126
General Electric.... &s% 30 37% 38%
Rotk Island..................... 92% 93 91% 92
Rubber ................ ............. 19% 20% in
Omaha ..........................- 70 81% 70 80%
1'r.ion Pacific.............  17% 17% 17% 17%
N Y Gas............................. 195 195% 195 105%
rariac Mall................... 3S% 38% 37% 37%
Phil & Reading.... 27% 27% 27 2~v.
St. Paul.................. 06% 09 96% Hi)
Susquehanna, pref..- 38% 39 38% 38%
Western Union........... 947? 95% 04% 05%
National Ix>ad.............. 38% 30 38% 38%
Jersey Central..-.. 07 07 05% 05%
Wabash, pref................ 22% 22% 22% 22%
T C & 1............................. 32% 33 ,T% 32%Southern Rail.............  11% .. ^

do. Pref......................... 36% 36% 35% 36%

ii:t I
Mrs. Rutiterfond.

HorrmruX InawguinurU W
to be BeekMoi » llh 

thé Belle On*i
YUIKH'ü to ExdblbllloB. 6 i

. 98 

. 105
98*4 

104 1041/4
. 601/4 60^4 58% ® -
. 39% 39% 33% 3tr
. 110% 110% 119% 119%

160 160% 159 159

98BRASS AND IRONj
« We are reaping the fruits of our aggressive policy in 

giving the best of British woolens and the most skilful 
workmanship at a low cash charge by a large harvest of 
trade. The public, ever ready to recognize progres
sion, enterprise and intrinsic merit, have placed the 
seal of approval On our wonderful values in high- 
class garments.

London, Sept. 4-—Whi 
dore Herel, the so-called 
made his farewell speech 
of the Zionists at Bask 

during the week, he dec 
hud been worthy ol

BEDSTEADS,
MANTELS.

■

! Shown in practical working order at oar 
stable on Fair Grounds.!

i
isdale Iron Stable Fittings Co.Don’t fail to see our Exhibit at 

. Exhibition.
-I 30 tOs Sept. 11. Steamers leave Toronto 

"daily (Sundays excepted) at 2 p.m.
September, is the most beautiful month 

in the year 'on the River St. Lawrence.
‘The river region is, next to Colorado, 
the most healthful in America, and has LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET, 
the purest air, and it is so classified in Wheat—There was a good demand for ex- 
the reports of the weather bureau. port and for home millers to-day, Ontario

Among the'«passengers booked by .Tos- being quoted at 83c to 85c. Manitoba wheat 
„_i, V Tinian scent 9 Kinc-street east was Arm at 31.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard,eph K. ltoian, agent, - rung =treet east, fl t Fort william; $1.0» for No. 1 hard,
for steamer Spartan sailing yesterday God,.rlch an(1 $1.07 for No. 2 hard there,
"wore: Lord ‘Chelmsford, T. C. Lousks Flour—There was a fair enquiry for ex-
and wife, C. H. Aekert and wife. Mrs. port to-day, and some orders were placed. 
A. F. Banks, Mrs. E. W. Syor, Mr. Pye The market is firmer at $4.40 to $4.45 for 
Smith and wife, Mr. Pye Smith, jr., cars of straight rollers in wood west, 
and Miss Smith, S. Rutter and wife, nn\filJlr^Vnr"hr^Kwpst ? f0r shorts 
K D. F Myera Judge Leak. J. R. %V-^aroe. the'ro Æng none offering, 
Kenley, M. K. Ring. J. A. Alexander, and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 

^Newman party, R. Sullivan and wife, ; 45c east and 43c west.
W. T. Reardon, Mr. and Miss McLeod, ' Corn—Firm, at 29c for yellow, west.
!Dr. Worthington and friend, Mr. Swyer Oats—Steady at 21/20, for mixed and 22%c
and wife, Mr Doutnev. G Carey and at 44c to 45^ north and west.
S. Burks, Miss A. E. Taylor, Mi «s 
TTnttie I. Condorv, Miss Jennie P.
Svhito. and a number of delegates from 
British Association of Science.

g-.tse
Israel. Then ensued a d 
tears, kissing and rejoic 
description.

'though Rabbi Odler of 
ed that the Zionists’ con 
chievous, it is the opinion 
In! in the political 
movement ' will 
with in the near future.

- objects upon which an 
opinion was asked for ui 
Zionists in all lands wer. 
ment of a Jewish common 
formation of the machin 
out, and they were favoi 
by all present. —

LIMITED.:1 : Yours trul
ELIJAH WISMER,

Markham, Ont.
T

cheese markets.
Shelburne, Ont.. Sept. 13.—The Cheeiie 

here to-day at 330 p.m. Nine 
factories boarded 1170 boxes. Buyers pre
sent: Cook of Belleville, Gunn of Toronto, 
Brill of Guelph; 9%c offered ; snlesnrn 
looking for 9%c. No sales made. The 
board mets again Sept. 17 at 3 p.m.

South Finch, Ont-, Sept. 3.-Sixteen hun
dred and sixty offered, 1500 white, balance 
colored: 9%c bid for both; two lots sold.

A RICE LEWIS & SONi
Board met

(Limited).
Corner King and Victdriei-street*. 

T oronio,
these defy competition.1

W(I:
have20

1
For a Black Coat and Waistcoat 

our English llama at $20, $22 and 
$24 is wonderful value. Wo for
merly sold similar goods at $26, $28 
and SCO respectively.

No trousers have over attained 
such an eminent position as Scores’ 
Guinea Trousers, at $5.25, spot 
cash. The sterling quality of these 
garments has overcome all com
petition, and to day they stand in
comparably the greatest novelty in 
high-class tailoring.

A special line of Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $20, $22.50 and $25, 
bought direct from the 
facturer by Mr. Score. The old 

ne redit price of these qualities 
°$23, $28 and $30.

In Fall Overcoatings we make a 
strikingly handsome garment from 
English covert cloth, in all the 
newest shades, at $20. The old 
credit price for identical value 
was $26.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aomillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and cxcuange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

B H: manu-
ft

—Counter.— Bet Banks— 
Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..! «% to ...11-10 to 1-10 dis. 
Stg. 60 days. .1 9 to 9%j8 11-16 to 8% 

demand.. I 9% to 9%|9% to 9 3-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, GO days....I 

“ demand... .|
Bank of England rate 2 per cent.
Money call in Toronto, 4 per cent.

« hi was Sell.Bny.
» ; H

\
Not Altogether n I

New York, Sept. 5.— M i 
crick, in his weekly cab’. 
Tim os, thus refers to : 
Z:< nists at Basle: The . 
nt Basle, convened by 
Vienna, has aroused in 
deeper feeling than one 
ity. It is not altogether ; 
a part of the final soluli 
pm question Palestine 1 
a neutral state guaranty 
peon powers. While in 
Leads of efiltivnted E 
question of the return 
their promised land ha 
cased a strong faseinnth 
a matter of practical p. 
ization of the dream ha- 
outsider to be in the fa 
Ilerzl’s plan of dins-t 
the Sultan has the flan 

- exchange, and presents it 
cutties, of which perils| 
the raising of some humi 
lars for this puidmse. 1 
remember .how the g real 
tr.cvement was foresha 
genius of George Eliot, i 
Deronrla,” prophesies thn 
of Mordecai the coming ' 
ish policy—grand, simply 
old—and the dawn of 
outraged Jew shall ha 
fence in the world of n 
outraged Englishman or 
Front writer's forecasts 
been verified in after hi 
this ease the fulfilment 
stheme adopted by lh(>

HARD 1.1XF.S IX

:
4.84%|4.83% to 4.83% 
4.87 |4.86% to ....-I

AGENTS WAXTEI>
In every town and village in Canada to sell

V

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

i| ilARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”OSLER & HAMMOND f tNTIL the 15th of September, 1 
^ will insert a full upper or low
er set of teeth for $4 and extract 
teeth free of charge- I will at any 
time meet prices of other dentists 
and give much better value for the 
money invested. Headquarters for 
bridge and crown work. Gold work 
a specialty.

Fut up in one-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNIN"G & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

$633,106 
. 195,416

Railway ’Sole-*.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Com

pany has ordered 500 new box cars from. 
Detroit. • —

Traffic to and from Toronto by all 
trains is exceptionally heavy. The ex
press from the west came in in three 
sections, and that for Montreal was de
spatched in two sections.

The Muskoka express makes her last 
trip north this morning, and her last 
trip south on Monday afternoon.

The Jackson Point special will make 
its last run for the season to-day.

E. B. Osijf.r, QTet'K e-.XOKEUS and
H. ‘J. ILhko.xd, O financial Agents. 
It. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stock Exèüjpj*e.
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ^ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

T I

HIGH-GLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING STREET WEST 

—___ TORONTOSCORESDeposits received on current account Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savingsI deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTaN, Manager

8G King st. east, Toronto. $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected, 
tended to.

1J.LORNE~CAMPBELL Valuations and Arbitrations at-
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

m(Member Toronto Stock Exchange! 
t8 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive CorresDondent In Ontario for the

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal/.........................  210 235 2-10 235

I?S1.xSS€1!S1S!sSi^:;;::::;;ï| S* f
lambs for Buffalo; A. W. Maybee, 1 single- ! ( ommercev...................... 140 14o% 137 13a
deck of lambs for Buffalo, also 1 car of Huperial ..........................r,,-,'1
slockcrs for Buffalo, and 1 double-decker of Dominion.........................-41 ‘/j -4 4% -46 *4.5%
sheep for the same place; W. Murby, 6 cars Standard .........................Ii2 170V li- lit
of slockcrs from Smith’s Falls to Buffalo; Hamilton ........................1 ‘0 467,
T. A. Moody, 1, car, and D. Noonan, also Brit. America................126% 12o% 1-6 125%
1 car of stestkc.rs for Buffalo. West. Assurance.... lh>>, 16!S)h li2 169%

to $4 50 Imperial Life............................... 128% ... 128%
to ou consume rs’ Gas............. 214 209 212 210

q ui Montreal Gas..................  195 193% 191% 193%
d j0 Horn. Telegraph........................ 131 135 131
, Out & Qu'Ap. L Co. 59 45 50 45
4 00 C X W L Co. pref.. 57% 56% 57% 56%
q ,r, do. Common..................... «... 16 13%q Jn C P It Stock.................. 73 72 73 72%
4 ..L Toronto Electric... 136% 130 137 136
4 General Electric... 90 .87 89 84.
4 ,01/ Coin, cable..................... 184% 1.83% 183% 183
4 do. Coupon b*mds. 107% 106% 107% 106%

do. Reg. bonds.... 107% 106% 167% 106%
Beil Telephone........... 171 169 174 100

93* 924 95% 93%

-§■ '%% 2i 221
ire d ..5 ..f

ol ....................
105 .....................

125 121%....................

WM. A. LEE & SONf
I A. E. AMES & CO. Real Estate, jnscrancc and Financial Brokers, 

General Agrencsi;
ii»'
has- WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY C. H. RICCSBankers and Brokers.J Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co* Employ

er*’Liability. Accident <fc Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

Along the Wharves.
The North King brought 200 Ameri- 

visitors to the Fair yesterday.
Alany visitors came in on the Garden 

Oity from Oshaxva, Wihitby and Bow- 
manville yesterday.

The St. Catharines,Hamilton and Nia
gara boats brought many visitors and 
big cargoes of fruit- yesterday.

The Spartan arrived with passengers 
and freight from Montreal.

The Greyhound brought 000 -packages 
of fruit from Oakville and the John 
liî.’Rlau 500 packages from Jordan.

marketable Stocks andIII CHICAGO. Money to Lend on
bonus, r

Deposits received it tour per cent^ subject 
to repayment on dem.nd. * *246
10 King-street West, Toronto.

Corner King and Yonge-Streets, 
TORONTO. ‘ 1“

can 163ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.'*
ijfif

The receipts of grain on the market are 
not large, but are increasing slowly from day 
to day. Farmers are evidently holding for 
the big prices that are rumored.

About 1000 bushels of wheat of all kinds 
were sold to-day at the following prices: 
Five hundred bushels of new white, 72o to 
SO&c, and one load of old white at !K>c. 
Red, 300 busehls of new sold at 8$lc to 85c. 
Goose, 20o bushels sold at 73c to 73ViC.

Two loads of new barley sold at 28c to 
29c.

Shipping cattle, choice...........$4 00
Bulls, light export, good

Bulls, heavy export, good 
quality ....

Stockers and
gOOd ............. 4;f

Feeders,flight....

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The deliveries "of live stock werCvery 

large and every pen on the market and the 
annex was filled. Ten car loads of stockera 
had to remain on the cars for want or 
space on the market. This state of things 
was brought about by there being 30 loads 
of Quebec stock cattle unloaded here to
feed and rest before being shipped to Buf- Lutehcrs ^httle, 
falo. where they are billed; 19 of these ; steers and heifers .......
were mcnilone.1 yesterday, and the others Batchers’ cattle, medium 
l-vlong to Mr. McIntosh, who is shlppmg to to good steers and belters. 3 2o
the same place. 1 ' oowsf etc S

Ti'ere were, besides those reported yester- ! s "^nt cows, etc 
day, 1209 cattle 16U0 sheep and lambs, luUO | Mllch c^-s ^ch .,

hogs and 4U cahes. , I Calves, each ..............
On account of the large run, prices were ; Sheèp, per lb.................

not .quite so firm as they have been. I Bucks, per lb..............
Export cattle were dull and no sales ex- Spring lambs, each, 

cevded $4.50 per cwt. and very few at that liogs, 140 to 200 lbs 
price. i “ light •••••••

Shippers have been losing money all sum- heavy ...
raor, as before stated, on account of having “ light fats
space engaged on the boats, which they 44 sows .....
had to till or let go vacant. This caused “ stags ...
some of the dealers to pay more money
for cattle than they otherwise would have — __ ^ _ _
done. The space contracts have mostly been, JT O f*
till d now, and the dealers do not feel \%- ff" r< 1 g
cknedûo run the risk of losing more mon# y I** HI* V ■ wlUl SlUUll 
by cotirmuing to pay higher prices than Abe
English markets will warrant them in «do- A OO lf^ KJ F P
ing: henee the d«*line. MOOlUn

Mr. Gasemorc sold two car loads of ex
porters, one of 24 cattle, averaging 1129 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt, and one load of 
21 cattle, weighing 1276 lbs. each, at $4.50 
per cwt.

j. ,S: J. W. Dunn bought one car load, av
eraging 1310 lbs. each, as good as any on 
the market, for which they paid $4.50 per 
cwt.

James Eakins bought one car load n1 
eximrt cattle, weighing 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.30 per cwt.

W. II. Patterson, a prominent dealer In

Office lO Adelaldo-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075. .’40

3 00 

3 50

3 75

I Imedium to:: TIPS FROM MMLL-STREET.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

St. Paul lias been th* bull feature of the 
stock market to-day, and closed about the 
highest price, 4 points above last night’s 
final figures. -The good earnings statement 
of the company and rumors of an extra 
dividend and the sustained strength of the 
stock caused even some foreign buying. 
The general list has been irregujnr, and 
best prices wore not, maintai 
pace has been very rapid to-day, and man 
stocks have passed from strong .to 
hands. We advise looking at profits < 
long side of market anti waitings.for a 
break to buy. Total sales to-day were 
about 700,000 shares. .

CAPITAL $1,500,000
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000

United States and

choice
3 75

A Kush Ing Itusliress.
When times are net any too bright 

>t is naturally surprising to find at 
Rast one firm to whum business flows 
in a steady stream. Scores’ high-class 
cash tailors, are not allowed by the pub
lic to fall into a lethargic condition, and 
so long as their values are as great 
as those specified in their advertise
ment on the back page their enormous 
business will increase. Low—decidedly 
low—cash charges, for the highest-gra.de 
garments, is the keynote of this firm.

Bills of Exchange on
Europe Bought and Sold.Oats sold at 26c to 29‘4c, about 600 bush

els being on the market.
One load of peas brought 45%c.
Hay remains steady a.t $7.50 to $9 per ton 

for 25 loads.
Straw sold at $7 to $8 per ton for two 

loads.
Dressed hogs—Prices remain firm at quo

ta tion 3,
Potatoes plentiful at 45c to 60c per bag.
Plums arc very plentiful, une farmer from 

near Malton having sold over 12S bushels 
up to tiie present time. They are selling 
at 2Uc per basket for the genuine old blue 
variety.

There was a plentiful supply of poultry, 
butter and eggs at the following quotations: 
Wheat, old. white, bushel. .$0 85 to 

•* new, white, bushel. 0 72
* goose, bushel ................ 0 74
“ new, red, bushel... 0 82

Barley, bushel............................... 0 24
Pens, bushel.................................... 0 45
Oats, new, bushel...........................0 2G
Oats, old, bushel ............................0 27
New potatoes, per bag............. 0 45
Turnips, per bag..................... , o 20
Boots, bag......................................... 0 45
Beers, per dozen bunches0 05
Red earrots, per dozen_____ i o 15

3 50
ftHi do. Bonds................

Rich & Ont N Co 
Mont. Street Rail 
Toronto Railway.
Empress ....................
Brit. Can L & I..
B <N: Loan A.............
(’ LA: N I Co...
Can. Perm................

do. do. 20 p.c...
Can. S. Sc Loan ..
('ont Can Loan...
Dorn. S «K- I Soc..
Farmers’ L Sc S...
Freehold L & S...

do. do. 20 pc..... 100 
Huron & Erie L.&8. ...

do. do. 20 p.c.....................
Imperial L. & 1. .. 110 
L & Can L & A, xd. l(fi 
London Loan...
London & Ont.
Man.tob l Lo.m.
Ontario
Peopk1 s Loan.....
R E L A- D Co....
Tor S & L..................
Vnion L & S.............
West. Can L & S.. 

do.d c. 25 pc...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 15 at 136: 

British America. 46 at 125‘y-j. 4 at 125%; 
Western Assurance, 50, 50 at 160%; Canada 
Northwest Lund Co., pref, 25, 10 at 57%,

. 2 90 
,.20 00 
..25 00 

3 00 
.. O 03 
. 0 02% 
. 2 50 
. 5 50 
. 5 00 
. 4 .50• t I5.. 3 50
..2 00

3 25 Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main Office corner K‘ng and Youge-sta. 
Branch Offices—Queen and , 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and 
das. Queen and Shc:bcume and Spaams
‘lI1 HON.1CSIR FRANK SMITH. President 

R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager, n

00r j Drouzht IIo* Bern Keren 

vlnce* nn<l l>l«frra<

I mi
"0
03% Thet St. Petersburg,. Sept, 

papers are full of letter 
vinces of Tula, Moscow,. 
telling of the widespread 
by the drought. The g 
that it is impossible 
wheat, the grass and w 
mg, and the stock is 
upon dry fodder, which 

j here have been

K 03
won 

on theje
* 101

. ... 109

. 134% 124%

! iio H3

’! 25I 75
P.Ô ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

H. CAPEWELL, eKcrvlcr al Blnnlen’*.
The Ghurch of England service which 

ha5* been held-in the^roof garden at the 
Poÿt, under the auspices of the Bro- 

of St. Andrew*, will be con- 
ditctiHl hv the Rev. H. O. Dixon to
morrow fSnmlay), at 11 o’clock. After 
to-morrow* the services will be discon
tinued for the season. I'he efforts put 
forth by this society have been much ap
preciated by the residents.

85
155$U 90 

0 SI 
0 74 
0 85 
0 27 
0 46 
0 27 
0 29 
0 55 
0 25 
0 50 
0 00 
0 20 
0 05 
0 2(1 
1 75 
9 00 
8 50 
S 50

Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 
207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

146 nu ni'
peatbog fires iit the ITc 
and the peasants .are b; 
0™Jm°nt to distribute 
able them to re-sow the 
is offered for sale at al 
as the peasants are una 
cattle. Other province 
with similar distress.

The.
109
97 TANDARDSlui:

. 90 MERCANTILE AGENCY 
of Toronto, Limited

. . $80,000 
. . 43,000

12,900

70
120L & D * 50 CHICAGO GOSSIP.40w 9

Capital Stock » - 
! Subscribed . -9 -
Paid XJp

Special Kate* to Wholesale Merchants.

CO VICTORIA STBEBT
TORONTO, I/

Henry A. .King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-day;

Wheat—Liverpool early rabies quoted 
their market Id lower. Our market open
ed a cent below closing prices last night, 
at 03%c for December, and has ruled ir
regular and nervous all day. ranging be
tween 94vi>c and 92%c, and closing dull at

75
m H3% mScott-St<eet, Toroeto,

Established 1864. -46 105 09ua 120X Corn, per doz....................................ti 04
Cabbage, per doz.............................o 15
Onions, bag................................  1 25
Hay, new, per ton.......................  7 5u

*• baled, new, per ton... .8 25 
8 00

llnhbrrliu » *en*on’* Start.
Tiuthis issue tiio Hobberlin Bros. Coin- 

vpany make an interesting clothing-to- 
order announcement.
read it to your profit.

Knighted by She
Ivondon, Sept. 5.—WI 

term was travelling frJ

.. • 105
HIDES AND WOOL.

The prices now' being paid by leading To
ronto dealers are:

Hides—No. 1, 8c S&c; Hides. No. 2, 7c

* x, * _
S Look It up and Write for terms 

and reference*“ old, per ton.,
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